
A film that will
never be complete

At one Ievel at least" Gustav Deutsch's
assembly of found footage FrL\.{ rsr
(screening in thc main programne) is
surely uniquc. One piece of it - origi-
nallv front a Brazrlian soap opera - was
used by a cleanjn! lad1, 'ro clean thc
lloor tiles.'l)eursr-h pickcd ir:lp at a

flea market. The enulsion was alreaciy
destroved, but for hint, that oniy
herghtencd the attraction. A lot ofpeo-
ple have worked on this little bit o{'
movie.llrc cleaning lady has used it for
her purpose now I'm using it for rny
purpose.I'm show.ing it as a film again.'

.ln using this srrip of damaged film,
Deutsch says he is making his own,
oblique reference to fackson Pollock's
famous remark about the emotion of a

painting being in the paint itsell 'Arrd,
as Francis Coppola says, the emotion of
a film is in the enulsion.'

Deutsch spent two and a half years
scouring archives in search of his mate.
rial. Much olit came from old East Ger-
man educational films. He wanted to
illustrate the links between fiIm pro

duction and scientific research- X-Ray,

he points out, was invented in the same
year (1895) that the Lumir:re brothers
screened their first fllms.

lirrr rs'l is packeti virh ri:furences to
f-rlm historl', sciencc and to tlre Iil:rs o1'

Stan Brakl'Lage, l'1uvbridge, tltr Lutnicrts
and Michael Snor,,,. \{hethel or not audi
ences pick up on these, l)eutJCit insists
the film is accessible to everybod]. Its
imagery of birds flying, babies walking
or cars crashing shoukl be instantly
fanriliar

The film is not compiete and neverwill
be. Deusch describes it as a work-in-
progress and already has plans to add to
the six chapters [re has already assembled.

This is thc lourth time he has b€en to Rot-

terdam. which he describes as one of the
few major lcsrivals prcparrd Io supporl
his brand of experirnental filmmaking.
'And therc's still an audience for it-'
I C,eoffrey Macnatr

. An extra screening ol Film l« is

scheduled for Monday. 63) PM. in Venster Z
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